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Brother Bill carelessly turned her Into HUNDRED MILLION HEIRESS.

Bertha Krupp Wealthlevt Bride in th
TALE OF THE RUBBER COW

Result of a Dietetic Experiment with Rubber plants.
LATEST MUSICWorld.

a young clover patch, ah went at H
tooth and nail, ituffing herielf in th
moat unlady-llli- e manner, ,

"1 auppoea for what happened after
that' for; what hnppenad wa

largely uppoltlon that ! aha got
a can of clover bloat. Nothing li
mora probable under the condition.
On can readily underatand the reatilt
of the generation of clover ga In a cow
that waa practically made of rubber.
I went after the cow that night, and
aw floating above my head, what ap

BSKLIS, Ot. 13,-- MIm BerthaKrupp
who it , to be married on Monday toIly StrlcklttMd V. (Jllllluii.
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ji. !l
'"ThaiLC J WQSE," ald iny friend when It corn to diet. Though w had

nine eowi, only on of 'em would takeUar. reflectively, "that if vlti.I

i bor Art Nlcho1 hadn't Inveeted

Lieutenant Ouatav von Bohlen und

Ifalbach, ha pomwueloni valued Bome-wher- e

beyond hundrer million of dol-

lar and a petition in Germany that 1

more than that of the richest aubjoct.

Tbntitutlon aha own U almost a

department of the government, eupply-In- g

as It does the artillery for th Car-

man army, all the armor and guns for

tiht rubber-plan- t fodder inwardly.
tint tit Iia AiA mm. aft It m.M. peared to 1 a balloon. But lege atuckin mono aiia gojg mines in

Mexico, It wouldn't, ever have

A fonghh pnute ensued, In which no

IO COPIES FOR $LOO
Any copy in the window or on our
sale counter. Latest and best issues.

Sale lasts until Saturday, Oct, 26, 'Oft

on asktd Mm thins about It or be
trayej th tlltfhUio lntert, o Th the navy and some of tht h)p. The

l agent of Krupp are per- -

mbl So gUiy wa..h with it that!?uf0? lt faaacl.ted tall floated

th aupply
didn't lat mora than tbraa!1" ,l w" Ha'- -

At rate home,,t,n,,K iu, ... ...-- ..j i. any never cam

iplo.lon. And .tb. next
half. 8h atetlt ai.a

Brother Harry found in the
could gt t It, andVween time, ih"'";lngj ld.tood atmnd and bawled for it wo w Tf0"l'jt ' ltla. ,,1, nKS! VSSii .'omethlnJ moth tttrf 'tItir nS Poor old HelTy. Sha Bad

Wfc
w.. J?nf. rtllli ;2 L' morning,..

' M. ... iht
.
MrIl... vion... ..Jproblem,

war wtni cinmuiir on. :

"Art Klcholi had lid 1 fid (or eon of importance In Constantinople
and the Balkan Capitol. Intelligence
Of moat department of military and na

food ninny year, Jt w fad t
on farmer lit fourteen or lifteen mil
linn would ever have thought of, and
that no one els on earth but Art would

val affair In any part of the world
rachi th Krupp management ani
thence the general taff of the armyIrnvt taken up, even ftr thinking It when aha tepped In a drop that had J. N. GRIFFINfallenover, It wi not a ca of Art for Arp

. tm M n,1 wa and of the In time of war tha In etralnlmr, It stuck T" ."'' P"no: navy.

Z, Z m.KrW.M "' W" notnoM wonli probably t.k over
",ri8 '"' Itfie control of th work.

to her 3 4'wimt! wen, then I wont, MusicBooks Stationeryrope that reached from tha cava bonne"I w Just going to y that Art
had bn to Indlanapollt a tlm or two,
and had epme of thoa '"rubber

plant.' a thy call 'em. In a private

to tha cellar, fifty feet away. Then
tha butter, wouldn't com right. Itwai DEMOCRATIC DIVERGENCIES.

' ' wm- a, rm -- r r taaev'--- ' -- WkJKconservatory, and aimlrd 'am a heap,
tiky ituff and wouldn't work up

properly at all for market. ,W were

myetlfled, until ona day, whn we were

flniahlng milking, mother noticed that
before old Hffy' milk wa atralned in-

to tha milk, tha bath wa all right.

The Art of Fine Plumbing
NEW YORK. Oct, lO.-- Th Democ-

racy of New" York tonight nominated

judiciary ticket seemingly Intended

to be a compromise between tha Ad

You never know Jti"t where a bug li
(fling to hit a mnn, Art bad lived quiet
and iinrnthultlo all hi life and
would probably hv gone on In tort of has progrosed with the development of the science of

"A irreat iaht dawned upon u. We herent of She Old Line Democrat anda retie ret If ha naflnt aiiimtilea sanitation and we bare kept
pace with the Imnrorement.' - it,... I... 1.1... --I.. I.I T01... k. operated the milk after that, and there j of rte cndiJMe favored by the In- -'11 tu iwiimvi uinii.a( TV , inn uw
Hare youf Or i your bathroom one ofdid a cluing rem over him, lie atop waa. no lunner irouoi wun tna 0117 ,'dt,n.mjene hum. The ticket, how

product. the old jnthftanfffr nnbealthy vxA

Tha government 1ia kept out a so-

licitous watch on. the Krupp net of
which Include, teel gun wort

at Essen, Shipyard at Kiel,: gun and
armor work at Magdeburg and a num-
ber of coal and iron mine. The em-

ployee aggregate 63.000. ; The sole
of these undertakings on th

death of hen father in 1902 waa Bertha

Krupp. Mrs, Krupp and Barbara, the
second daughter, received investments
In bonds and stock.

Bertha wa 20, year old last March.
Dr. yon Bohlen, a be i jrenerally

known, wa first secretary of the lega-
tion, which ltuia maintains at the Va-

tican, distinct from the German era-bas- y

at the quirinal. He was born 88

year ago at the Hatrue, where hi
father, Dr. Gustav Boblen und JTaJhacb

win minister for the grand dncheea of
Baden in the day before the Empire
took over tle representation 'of the
German States.

Td and looked at thoe plant for an
Nmr. and before ha went homa that "But Oh, the fun w had eirperlment- -

,1t be bought one. Ing with old Ileffy't milk I . We boys
would collect a lot of it and churn it

aer, ha not proved entirely atiafae-tor- y

to Hearst' ,
follower and the

statement iMiied by tha League tonight
Intimites that tha Tammany ticket

may not be cnord in full.

on he bought other, much to
1 disgust of bl wife, who waa a ltl to make gutta percha. Hardly day

nassed but that ona of us would havedrM and hd been cramped good

If yea ere tt! sting the "closed In"
fiitnre of ten years ago, h would be we3
to remove them and Install la their stead,
snowy white ta)da4 Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

-- .11 I If it.. 1
,1 n her wardmba aocommodaUotie a new ruDnT ou, ana vnr voj

In the neighborhood couldn't underaneoiinl of poverty. 80 to tea good

ney going Into amethlng there waan't stand, where the aupply came from
We weren't allowed to tell, for father

ANOTHER NEW. PLANT.
" TOPEKA7"0-t- " 1 2. A million dollar
beet augar factory of tha United States

Sugar & Land company was put In op
eratlon at Garden City, Kan,, today.

aid It would ound like a lie, and wa

we were alway taught to avoid any

liething that aounded unreasonable. .. Fath-

er argued that person might e,!mot
aa well be a liar aa to have the reputa
tion, and what f WE ALL HAVE OUR TROUBLES"Well, w were laving a good time

SCH BAY IRON & BRASS WORKSwith old Heffy' milk., We fed her,

ugr and ppln on the aly and;

n a hop or revenue from, put Mr to
. bed, a to her temper, and aha gar
fc the dlcken. f

Hut Art well. It'a a question If h
heard her. lTe watered and fooled

tnnd thoa plant far mora tenderly
in ha had around hi children, though
wnt ever the bad ort. It waa In

i spring b started to rollout 'em. and

J before fall ha had collected nearly
aero of the dumb thing. a!o lot
Mexican mining atock that looked
S to him, principally because he got
heap and because he heard that rub- -

tree trrew wild In Mxlw.
"Though the mining atock waa cheap,

' amount Art apent on it broke Mm,

:nd when he found out the mine were

abundantly aalted he wa all in. He
admitted it. .

shurned the finest chewing gum you l)y Franklin Hlclihorn.
ever saw or tasted. Diluted with ft lit--

tie hot water her freb milk made the
dandiet mucilage ylu ever ued, and

CROWDED atreet car the other Wi AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAKD AND f'ARINE EKCIXEERS... - - . ; ,

te ileblner)' Prorr jrt stlfctiOD'glvcn lol. repair work
for repairing broken g'a or china
nothinir waa better than to tie the A day crashed into a bakery wag-

on. The driver of the wazon in- -

yViot Hi apMAtnt. mid un
18th aiid Franklin Are. Tel. Main 2451

cracked el together and let little
of old Heffy' milk tand in it for an

hour or eo, , One day ahe didn't come

home to be milked. Wa worried a lot
about her. We went in aearch two Sherman Transfer Co.

necessary, that the motorman de-

liberately ru b!m do it. Tub inotoi-m- an

might have a vehemently in&uted
that the driver waa exasperatlngly
low in getlng out of the way. That

la what the crowd to ft man indignant
at the motorman saw. But there wa

of th other boy and I-- and heard her

the inevitable brought out in a flash
the rebellion I t the h. nrt of the mt.r-man- ,

The next Install the ear cr.incd
Now It wa very wrong for the mo-

torman to loss Iiis temper, for the
io that most deplorable event.

By hi act, the motorman endangered
the live and limb of the passenger
entrusted to bis care, to aay nothing of
the damage he might do to the wagon
and his car. Men who lose their tem-

per's are not safe men in the car front
end But 1 bo happen--,- ! to t a
chance obw.r of It ail found myself
in the crowd that gathered, a minority
of the one aympatizing with the motor-ma- n.

As for the driver, everybody

bawling plteoualy, but could not for

quite a while locate her. We found her V.
tHESBY SHERMAN, Manager :. . A - IV. J

lUCK 10 ft in wrner m u-- w, ,
lot ,r Sh

sard rsrsitsra- -The motorman wa? human. In spite ts, Ca

Wagons Pianos Moved. Boxed and Shipped.
scratch aoff fly when ah waa pre-plrtn-

and couldn't pull loose to eave

hen

of hi atolid attitude at the controller,
he wa made of flesh and blood, just
the aame as his passengers, and, like 433 Commercial Street Phone Hainll21"I dont know how the matter would

Then fame tha hardest thing he hd
ever had to do. 1T mint dlpoe of the
rubber plant. Wlntaf waa coming on,

and he dldnt have enough to olnth hi
children decently on and keep them In

echool, let alone establish aoma aort

of ft frfffnho arrangement for keep-

ing thoa rubber plant from periling
during the fold weather. Father dldnt
have any more u for the blamed thing
than NM10I had, and ha hadnt any
fad In that line, but Art offered 'em

cheap and menaced to look o plagued-feke- d

pitiful that father bought 'em

tni finding out tfcst r.:fcber p!s!t
fere edible for cow,

:

Funny thing, though, about cow.
They're juat a finicky and notional

1 other and better looking female

them, he had nervea. For six hours,hava ended, "er ftwnllc, of course
,.t..'i.il. ..,...4 ,,i he had. through crowded streets, been

FUTAIfCIAI.
sympathized with him, including my-
self. ....

A has been said, the sympathy of the
crowd wa with the driver, principally
because the : motorman! represented a

for Ua car fo ed w th
we had to the old girl on some other; !" way

kind of fid. She cried real teara ofto'Jr hll7.' lfhd a different
.r,ow-Hl- ck. wftteproof teara--l0

. . . '. a .i. j .. a m. a fferent cureos-- end different A- - BOWLBY, President. fEANS PATTOX, Cathier.

J- - W. GABXER, Assistant Caahiar.
wnen ne naa 10 up me u

i(
i. i. i u I.a v. oh. question. He had ft dozen times j corporation that wa plainly but In the rwii!iMS

Z e".t that The lame
famUied .ni W,nou., and nwhen omobile had Just -n-ing in- -

Astoria Savings Bank
'he Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.

open. A doren card were handed the
driver, that he might call their owners
as witneses, 'if necessary. Denuncia-

tion of the motorman and the motor-man'- s

company wa hard and bitter.
The motorman recovered from his flash
"of rebellion, stood pale-face- d and pa-

tient enduring H all. heavy-hearte- d

and regretful, but' saying not a word.
It wa easy to see what would happen

VJ UWt VMW

(topped beating aa an urchin dodged In

front of the car ftnd apparently went
under the wheel. The motorman' face
stiffened white as he waited to bear a
death ahriek from under him, and yell
of wrath and horror from the crowd.

But neither came, the youngeter had

eicaped and disappeared. It waa then

Successor to Foard tt Stoke Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

Capital Paid In 1100,000. Barpln and Unaivlde4 ProAU 156,000.
Transacts a General Banking Business, , Interest Paid on Time Deposits

to tha motorman. Behind him was u--

o3 Tenth Street, A3TOMA, OREGON..anges, Stoves, Tinware, Crockery.
Graniteware, Glassware,

that woman "kicked" because ahe had perintendent, charged with the employ-bee- n

carried two block beyond her dea- - ment of safe and reliable men, and held
tinatlon. Half a block further on ft J accountable for their work- - Many auch
live wire across the track held bis ear accidents meant a new superintendent,
for fifteen minutes. Ten minute later (for behind the auperintendent was a
a fuse blew out. and through It all be

j manager charged with the choice of the
had to "make time." Tia-up- a were Mfe and reliable. And behind the man-goo-d

exeusea io be aure, but every move
, Sger was that indefinite aoullesa thing,

that he made, he knew well was being jtne corporation, that held the manager

X First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.Iron and Steel Tool and Ship Chandlery. Headquarter! for Hardware,

noted at headquartera. And on hie on- - accountable for reliable service and
servance of regulations, his judgment,

I

good dividends. Oh it wa easy to see ESTABLISHED 1880.: Grand Ball, and til if control, nung tne Dreatwhat would happen to the motorman!
and butter of little one t home, And the same waa true of the driver

On top of his reputed discourtesy to aIt waa a few minutes after the fuse
blew out that he encountered the ba- - customer, the smashed wagon; al-

though the railroad company might beKerv wagon. Capital $100,000like the motorman the driver of the made to pav for it would cast the de

H. B.PARKER.
1 Proprietor

E. P. PARKER,

Manager

wagon waa a man, and like all men, ciding weight against him, and con-ma-

up of flesh and blood" and nerves.
t

vlnoe the manager that another driver
He had had hi troubles that morning was desirable. For-- the manager was
as well as the motorman, and he had held accountable by the president of
been working a good many hour more, "the corporation for the men whom he
HI temper or the state of hi nerve ' employed, and the president was held
had not been Improved in the least by j accountable by the corporation, sonllesa

Saturday Evening, Oct. 20th. :
a report that he had been sent to the PARKER HOUSE
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mannger of the corporation 'for which
he worked that he hnd the day before
been uncivil to a customer. He told
himself that he didn't care, but in his

heart of hearts he did care, for he
knew at that very moment his fate was

being considered by the manager, . If

and indefinite, wliieh acted like a ma-

chine.
And when we think of it, practically

all of u in the modern industrial world
he we a magnate responsible to his stock,
holders or a motorman responsible to his

superintendent, are up against pretty
much the same game. Being in the
game, the wise man play it as he finds

LOGAN S HALL

ASTORIA, OREGON
he were "fired," the consequence of it

Free Coach to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, 0REG0IT

caused Win to gulp down aomething
that came Into hi throat. There were

Good Sample Room on the Ground Floor
for Commercial Men -

others who would suffer with him.
A wagon loaded witl) lumber delayed

it, however it may tax his self control.
He knows that a moment'9 impotent
rebellion, without in the least accom-

plishing reform, may bring a world of

misery upon himself and those whom
he holds dear, The exasperating course
of the driver gave him no real satis-

faction, it accomplished no reform, the
motorman eould gain nothing by run-

ning down the wagon. But each yield

Given by Bartenders' Union, No. 142

Werafoar dT LAGER
BEER.!?s

liim for five minutes-lik-e the motor-ma-n

he had to "make time." And then
the car came a'ong and found his renr
wheels squarely across tha track. The
motorman rang his bell Impatiently.
The Imperative note of it brought all

the driver' resentment- - to the surface.

"I'll just make him wait a minute," he

decided, and elowed up his team. His

eyes met those of the motorman, al-

ready behind running 'Schedule,

and Unshed the message of his decis-

ion. The motorman r saw and under-
stood. . The driver' rebellion against.

The MORNING ASTORIAN
ed to an impulse which, when nerves
are taxed to the breaking point, come

upon us all.
The other fellow's troubles need not

be made our troubles, but to avoid un-

necessarily adding to oiir own load, it
is just as well to remember that his
troubles ars as burdensome as our own.

The public is cordially invited.
r 'Admission 50 cents. Ladies free.

60 CTS. PER MONTH


